
Class of 2022
Senior Year!

September info: transcript requests, letters of recommendation 

requests, college application and scholarship info



Requesting Transcripts in Naviance

- Transcript Requests - Follow the steps on the following slides to request 

transcripts in Naviance. This is the easiest way to communicate to the 

counseling office that you need a transcript sent to a specific school. This also 

allows you to track the status of your request.



Go to https://cchs.canoncityschools.org
Hover over “Students” and 

click on “Naviance”
. 

https://cchs.canoncityschools.org/


Select  “Student”



Select “Continue with Clever”



Type in Canon City, and select Canon City High School



Click on “Log in with Google”



If you’re logged into your Chromebook, you may be able to 
skip this. If not, enter your school email and password.



If these steps don’t work for you, try to log in this way 
instead:

CCHS website >

Students

Naviance

Student

Zip Code or Town

Put in email address

Click “forgot password”

Use temporary password they send you

Change password to old district password and sign in.



If you have visited Naviance before, you’ll get a message 
like this.



Click next and the Naviance home screen appears



Click “Colleges” and select “Colleges I’m Thinking About” 
in the dropdown



Click on “Add colleges to list”



Click on “Look up by” and change to “Keyword”

Type a portion of the name of the college.

Find your college and click on the heart.

It will be added to your college list.



After adding Colleges I’m Thinking About - 
Click on college of choice.

 

It will show what type of application is 
required.  Click move to application list.



Choose the application deadline you prefer: 
- Early Action - non-binding, early notification, December

- Early Decision - binding, December
- Regular Decision - most common method



Choose how you will submit it:
- Via Common Application
- Direct to the institution

- I’m not sure yet 



If you’ve already applied, click the box 
“I’ve already sent my application.”



Click on “Add Application” or 
“Add & Request Transcripts” 



College Applications

Most deadlines range from Nov 1 to summer after 

senior year

Application fees can be waived

- If you qualify for “Free or Reduced Lunch”

- If you apply on Colorado Free Day (Oct 19-21)

- see college websites for special codes or 

instructions

- Some colleges will waive the fee if you apply by 

a certain date or if you are on their 

email/mailing list

Start working on essays



Your colleges will now be listed on “Colleges I’m 
Applying to”:



To request transcripts, click here. 



Click Initial and select where are you sending the 
transcript. 

Then click “Request and Finish”
(After you graduate, you should request a final transcript be 

sent to the college you have chosen to attend.)



Click on edit to update your application status. 



Letters of Recommendation

- Recommendation letters can be instrumental 

in your admission to a university and your 

scholarship opportunities

- Choose teachers/coaches/administrators/ 

counselors/community adults who know you 

well and can discuss your AWESOME 

QUALITIES

- Always ask (in person if possible) before you 

send a request and give them as much notice as 

possible

- Most will want a resumé or information sheet 

to help them as they write the letter



Find the Letter of Recommendation Info Sheet on the 
school website under the Counseling tab



Click on the Colleges Home tab, 
find Apply to College 

and below that title click on 
Letters of Recommendation



Click on Add Request

Be sure to let your teacher know in person that 
you are requesting a letter through Naviance. 



Select the teacher that you are asking to write your 
letter of recommendation. 



Select a specific college or select all. 
Add a note if you have specific instructions or want certain 

qualities discussed. 
Then click Submit Request.



Your request will be listed. 
You can cancel at any time (before the letter is submitted) 

and check progress. 



Scholarship Info
Major Colorado scholarships: 

- Hurliman: opens in Oct, due in Feb

- Boettcher: opens in Sep, due in Nov

- Daniels: opens in Oct, due in Nov

- local scholarships open in Feb, due in March 

Scholarship Bulletins: 

On CCHS website & emailed 

Colorado Colleges:

Financial Aid links on college website 

Some colleges aid/scholarships automatic with application 

Some require separate scholarship application

Sign up for websites like RaiseMe, Going Merry

Apply for everything! But don’t pay for scholarships



- Have a resume up to date and ready - referencing it 

will make filling out applications much easier

- Find your transcript in Student Portal to use while 

filling out college and scholarship applications

- SAT/ACT - sign up to retake THIS FALL if you want 

to improve your score

- FAFSA workshop - date is TBD

- Parent Night - Sept 20

- College Fair - Oct 6

Helpful Hints


